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A. SAL2MAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULKK.j

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
.UEALKR IS ..

CV.VTCUES, CLOCKS, JKWELKY. AM) FANCY (JOODS.

(jrtMiulue lirw-eilim-i JEyo Glasses mid iSpeot neleN
COJIl'LETK STOCK OV

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars ami Smokers' Articles.

Also I'ronrlYlor auil 3l;uiii;or of

a
g H. T. BLUMB,

Famous

e
B l'njpnctor o!s a

I The City Meat Market,
b a

And Uiiicr la 8
PRIME BACON, HAMS. LARD,

,VND PRESS! .MEATS

J Order taken and Delivered Free

A. C. MARSTERS Co.

fdMt4 AC:

"W"all ZtFsrf
A Choice at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AND CEMENT.
i

A FULL LINE OF WINDOW GLASS1
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and 5old

and
AND IMMEDIATE

aud

and
3D. S.

a p---,

EAST AND- VIA

OF THE

Southern Co.

Zxpreia Wte rfcrtUnd dallf.
couth I I Kortb

fc:M r. X. Lv. - I'or.Uod Ar. s:l A. K

Lt. ll:tSr. M

. I Ar Sa Francitco Lv. ! 7.0) r. M

Above trulas Up at Orrcon
City, Woolturn, relem. Turner, Marlon, JeCVr-fcoa- .

Albany. Tangent ibeddj, llalry,
Eugcuc. Creswcll, ituc

Urore, Drain, and all ttatlon ItoKburg to
AiLd&nd iccluilve.

Kutcljiirp ."'Inll Daily.
h:30A. X. ! Lv. 1' jrtlMid
620 r. M. ! Ar. Ilel,'jrj5 Lv. hM A. n

Salem Ilallj".
liOrfx-Tl-7- - - I'ortiBiid " " Ar 10;15 . V.
C:15r. ' Ar. - fclera - Iv. j 8.-- a. at.

DIMMi C.II1S 0.- - Of;Di:.'V ItDLTIi

Pullman
a:;u

Attached to all Through Tralaa.

Division.
Ilcttvccn rortland and

Mall train dally Sunday i.

A. X. I Lv. 1'ortland Ar. r,. J0 v. x
12:l&r. M. I Ar. ,'orvallI Lv. 1 X r. m

At Albany and CorvallU connect with tralua
of Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.

Eiprtis train .'eicejit
ArTl TaTx.M. Lv. -

70S r. M. I Ar. - McMlnvillc Lv. M.

Through TJcltctx to all J'oiitt In
liHtern Mates, Canada and

can lie obtained at low-ctra- (c

Irom C'cnrgc IS leu, Agent
ItOKtsunrc.

B. KOEULEIt, E. 1. UOOEIW.
Manager. Ahtl. U. F. & 1'aM. Agen

P0UTLAKD 'JUEOOSI- -

Koseburg's ltarguin Store.

Collection,

I'onltr.v, l'lHli nud Gniuc, e
lu Season.

OP ALL KINDS. a

Or. 5;
I

GIVEN.

I

H;.t!l OK INTERIOR POINTS

ORTHERH) PiCIFlG)

RAZIxROAB
I the Line to Take

To all Points East nud South.
T U tne litMSG CAR KOL'TE. Itruns through

VEaTinULED TR.VI.Vd EA'EKY DAY
IN THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL and CHICAGO
(so cm:;qr. or cahs)

Compoicd ol Dininj Cm Unsurpassed,
Pullman Drawing Room SUeptfJ,

01 Equipment.

ri;iti.sr .m,i:i:im.m; cuts
JJ"t 'hat can ba ronitructcd auil In
which accommodation are lioth KKEEand to holdcn of First or
Recond-ela-- a Tick cU, and

i:i.i:cA.vr i.v curciir.s

A Continuous Liue connecting with All Linen.
a3"oidinc Direct and Service.

I'ullinan ijlecper reservations can bo secured in
advance throuj;h any aRent ol the road.

THROUGH TICKETS T., and Irom all In
America. Kni;lHnd and Knrorccan be l'Utt-MK- aat any Ticket Office d thia dnrnfiay.

Full information concerning ralex, oltrains routes and other details lurulthed onapplication to

I. H. IC. IIUICIC,
ljcal agent at Itiwebrg.Or., or
A. it.

Assistant General I'asKcncer Accnt,
No. 121 First St.. cor. Wnihlnitoii.

1'OKTL.VND. OHEGON.

Farms, large small, to Rent,

Stock Ranges, Timber Lauds Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lauds of best qualitj', in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices easy terms. Inquire of

C BUICK,
ICucHaas', UoulllM Conn JCfsijam

SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Pacilic
trsint

Est Portland,

from

I'aSHCiiucr

Buffet 81eepers

West Side
CoryallU

daily Sunday).

:r. 1'oftlniTd

llic
i:uroic

Roseburg,

POSSESSION

TEKMI.NAL

La!e:l

JLIIMSIIKD

Unlntcrruiilcd

tlmo

CIIAItI.T.,

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

DOUGLAS S

g III Tf nijir I For Recent and Chronic -
' Nl COUGHS AND COLDSH 9

fiS Li SllL DronchltlK, Hoaricneks, Lo- -t of Voice,

AND

: TAR !

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

Sacri 1C

Now in

Z1GLER & WALL,

ROS'.

P

Depot Grocers
DEALER.- - IN ALL OF

SSTAPLE AND . FANCY . GROCERIES.
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT A.ND SOLD.

GlVr U- - U t,txx! ilt'I.vtTi i t
C'rai-- r Lai. i mr '.an

$
c.-- r f Will 1

rROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A

SIio; uu Corner WiitliltiKtuii

I If.

i?Vir . i M'.irltjp
' A (

on all kinds of Work
nud Hulcsreom. ;;n OnJ. Hlr l.

To The tsiforiuaiuio.
v Dr,

Thii oid and
the most Mirr,Frtil

1 ST?t ciM'o. t till continue'
, ' VfiJ curc Bl! "al

LffiL Seminal Diseases, such
M lonnorrha-a- , (llrci
s,ric,ure' 5Thillls in

s. " 'rm"- - Skin 1)1- -

VIM'11 "mpoteno.
r.al Weakness and Loss
ol nanliooj." the eoncc- -

?Uence of self abuse and excesses producing the
symptoms, sallow countennnce, drkspots under the eyes, pain in the head,

lit the can", lovs of confidence, dlllidcnre In
palpetatiou ol the hearts

weakness of thclimbs anil back, loss of
pimples nn the fare, couchs, consumption, etc.

DR. (iillllON has practiced in Fan Francisco
over thirty years nud thoe troubled should not
fall to consult him nud receive th benefit ol
his Krcnt skill and experience. The doctor
cures when others fall. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured t home. Charge
reasonable. Call write.

Dr. J. I1. 62$ Kearney Slree San
Pranclsco, Cat.

Notice 1 hereby iflven to all whom 11 may c li-

tem that I hivn appointed D, W. Htearcsof Cal.
poola Deputy Inspector t.f 6tocU fur aall
precinct; postolDce ndJrei, Oakland; almi A. J.Chapman of Wilbur, and Ralph Bmlth, at Ruse
bur, to act during my absence, nnd olLtra nil
be added as parties inspected make Itclr ilrslrr
Vsownto

ttjeeburg. May 1th, 18S7.
T11OU.0MITU,

lupectwur of Stock tot Douglas county, Or.

Irritability of the Larynx and Fauces,
und other Iullamcd Conditions of the
I all-- '- and Air l'as'tisc

239. 1

KIND

riiiRlUK

memory,

Olbbon,

precinct

cress.

.i,-- . p. rt "f t! v (.Y.y in s).

i;)m:iuk;. o keg on.

anil Kmic ijts., Kostburs.

AGHISOH & CO., Props.
Dealers ;a ail kind of

niiil iiniinimitLV.IUIIIll; .lAirillilllt il t.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
to W.

Genera! Blacksmithing
SPECIALTY,

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

xn
nu-- l

or

tao.

Cement Curbing

Estimates Furnished Cemetery
Oinci--

Gibbon
reliable

JySSV
2fe5J?i5?!sSn11

XcSi&iESia&isS'&C'

NOTICE.

ro

Portland

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be enred by a p'cafant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly into the nostriis.

abaorbedit Rives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to bo the most thoronch cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It open anil clcancs the nisalpassagcs,
allays pain anil Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from cold", restores the renscs
3f taslo and smell. I'riceSOc. at Drmatist or by maiL

LLY IiltOTIIKnS, 6G Warren Street, New York.

SUMMONS.
Tl.VlIlK lOfRT FOR TIIK riiKlINf V OF
J Lnokini; (lliivi.
SrVIK iF OllKi.u.N,

('univ of l)(in.lii".t
Wm. Norecn, l'liiiutil! ( Ci il iietinu tn
J. L. Htllltiuir. Di.riMnliint I J iccmer money,

Tn J. L. Iliintin In tin. iinnii ..f th t,,f.. ,.r
t'rl'noll.

You nru liereb) riinriH tnnipenr before the
uiuIerslKinHl. n Jiulne of tin l'viiee for the pre-
cinct nforinuiil, on the .iOth day of XovchiIht A.
I)., IN., nt IJo elock in the foretiiHin of said dayut the ollicoof said Jtiitieo in said precinct, to
answer the nliovennmed plalittilV in u civil

'I he defendant will lake notice Hint if he
fnlli to imsuer the complaint herein, the plain-til- l'

mil lake JudKiiieiitinciiiiiot him lor the sum
of f JlUKJund costs of this action.

liiveu under my Iniiid thisyth dnv of October
A.D.lbW.

0. II 111 1 LI,,
ottl7 J lot Ice of the Fence

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

The weights anil measures used in the
United Stales during our early history
were thoso which had come icto use
aoiuriK the colonies, tome lieiug bor-tpw- ed

from England, oihera having
arisen in n haphazard fashicn by the
necessities of commerce. Tho first legis-
lation on the subjact, when the discrep-
ancies among tho weights and measures
of tho various States showed Ihe neces-
sity for a common standard, was in 1817,
when John Quincy Adams was commis-f-ione- d

to examine into the sul-jsct- . Mr.
Adams had the standards employed in
the various custom houees carefully ex-

amined and measured during the year
lSiO-2- his repnrt showing enormous
discrepancies not only in the different
Slates, but even in tho same Slate. "By
an act of Congress, May 19, 1828, the
brais troy pound procured by tha Amer-
ica!! Minister at London in 1827, which
was a copy prepared by dpt. Kater of
the English ttandard, was declared the
standard troy pound of th? mint of the
United States, conformably to which its
coinage should ba regulated. The Sen
ate, May 20, 1830, directed a new com
parison of the weights and measures in
use at the different custom housee.
This was intrusted to Tiof. Hasiler, and
though much discrepancy was found.
the mean corresponded closely with the
Lngiish standards verified in 177C. Un
der Mr. Hassler'd supervision, accurate
copies of the received standards of
weights and measure.? were supplied to
ajl custom houses. Meanwhile, by a
joint refolution cf Cocgiess, June 14,
1830, the Secretarv of the Treasury was
directed to rauso a complete set of all the
weights and measures adopted as stand
ards to be delivered to Ihe Governor cf
each Slate in the Union for ilm use of
the states respectively. These as well as
accurate balances for aJiustiutr the
weights, have- been suiiplied, and the
statu jry standards of everv state have
been made conformable to the standards
no furnished. Congrejs has netermade
any euaclment in reference to ihe old
Englib.'i standards which have como
down to us, since the latter were neces
sarily tn force as the naiional standards,
unless changed by legislative enactment.
The only exedption is the legalization cf
the troy pound, used in Ihe min which

identical with the corrispondmir
British troy pound. The statidards of
weight and measure are Dif served in
Washington, and, as stated, 'copies iden
tical in every respect have been fir- -
riisIiXRl, pr aaonld have been furntshed,
to every state government for pteserva-tioa.- -'

The Jewish MaternityUIorne, of Phila
delphia, is doinc a wonderful work.
Daring the past month 124 new and 171
old cases were treated, making a total of
203. The women directois of this Phila-
delphia association have just issued an
annual report, s Lowing that 2291 medi-
cal and surgical treatments were gratu
itously civen to paor people, and 762
prescrir tions compounded. Three hund-
red and twenty-liv- e patients were ne

1 during the summer at the At-

lantic City Seaside Home, which is tin-
der the auspices of the eocietr.

Mre. Sarah Spencer Morgan, of
who died a few

w?tksago while she was in Germany
left her husband just $1,000,000 in bonds,
also her handsome New York- - residence
and otie-lift- h of tho income for life of a
trust fund. Her magnificent paintings
ate to be divided between her daughter
and her sons, the former to receive in
addtlioa her costly jewels ard orna-
ments. Each child receives a one-thir- d

life interest in the residue of her estate.
Mis. Morgan's personal estate was
valued at $50,000, and her real estate at

Uaroness Burdett-Coutt- s once ordered
a cake weighing 00 pounds, which she
sent to Charles Dickenp, jr , when he
was but 7 years of age. It is not geter-all- y

k.".own that the distinguished gen-
tlemen, Mr. Dickecs, the eldest son of
ihe great novelist, was an espeiial favor-
ite of the baroness, and that she super-
vised his education, tlefrayinj; the ex-

penses herself, and even sending him to
Germany for commercial study. She
will continue to ovinco interest in the
eight daughter who survive him.

The latest luxury for a woman'a lap
dog is his umbrella. It covers him from
the tip of his small nose to the last wag
of his Utile tail, ar.d is strapped firmly
on his b.tck in an upright and open posi-
tion. Wh it w ith his india rubber 1 oots
his mackintosh and his umbrella, ho can
defy the elements, and what a much
apiwr.nl hult'ite- - qtilr-ipj- l In will
be for the air and exercise.

Justin McCarty is iiuito gray-haire-

His beard is bushy and his gold-rimm-

spectacles impart a benign air to his
face which indeed well suits this

little gentleman. As for his
eneigy, one would say that it was inex-
haustible. Ho is a politician, ajonrnal-- a

novelist aud a histotian. Added to
this he writes poetry.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of examining all persons who
may apply for certificates to teach in
the public schools of Douglas county,
Oiegon, the superintendent thereof will
hold a public examination at Koseburg
commencing Wednesday, November 11
lSUtj, at I o'clock p. m.

Dated this 22d day of October, 18'Jti.
Doi-iiLA- s W.uru.

County School Superintendent.

SAYREVILLE'S AMAZING HUES.

X Jener Blasphemy In Yellow Set In u
Symphony of T!ae.

Probably tho most remarkablo bit of
color to bo found within a radius of 10ft
miles from this city is tho littlo hamlet
of Sayroville, N. .7. From an artist's
point of viow Sayrevillo is impression-
istic in tho nightmare senso of tho word.
Its surroundings aro beautiful, for it
stands on a littlo blnff overlooking a
spreading marsh, through tho center of
which a sparkling river runs to loso
itself in a rift of the faraway hills. Tho
marsh is a dull, grayish blue, tho river
gives a steel bluo effect, and far away
the distanco of tho hills blends iu soft
gradations into tho lino of tho sky. In
tho midst of this gem of a landscapo
stands Sayreville, yellow in every senso
er tno word. It is a blasphemy m yel
low set in a symphony in blue.

In tho neighboring villages there is a
Iegondas to how Sayrevillo becamo yel-
low. They say that when tho town was
first bnilt thero wasn't a painted house
in it, and that ono day an enterprising
peddler on Ins notion selling rounds
saw in this an opportunity for money
making. Ho procured a largo quantity
of damaged paint at a nearby city, all
of tho paint being iu various lines of
yellow, from bright orango down to tho
dullest huff. This paint he carted to
Sayrovillo and sold at low prices, and
still with large profit to himself. Then
tho town set about painting itself yel-
low. Some of the people pooled their
interests and their paints and ornament-
ed their houses with tho combination.
Others ran to stripos, and having used
up one tint filled in with the rest. One
man tried polka dots in chromo on a
background of greenish buff, with bril-
liant effect. When tho work was done,
tho peddler came back with a big con-
signment of staring green, which the
townspeople bought, and with which
they painted their blinds. Tho result
was pleasing to the Sayrevilicrs, but
startling to such few outsiders as
chanced to journey to that town.

In tho coarse of time two household-
ers found courage to break away from
tho prevailing yellowness. One repaint-
ed his house in robin's egg blue, the
other tinted his a deep magenta, and
now these two buildings stand out con-
spicuously and give just enough color
tone to tho villago to accentnato its
amazing effects in yellow. New York
Sun.

SEALING IN LABRADOR.

rielda Many Miles Square Fairly Tecmins
With Seals.

Lato in February the Newfoundland
sealing hteamers break through tho ice
iu St. John's harbor and niako their
way to somo northern outposts, lying
thero until March 10, the earliest date
on which the law allows them to "go
to tho ice." They stand out to sea until
they meet the immense fields of ico
from the Arctic ocean. These fields aro
often many squaro miles in extent and
fairly teem with seals. A great seal
hunter told mo that the sea seemed
suddenly converted into aii ocean of
seals aud ice. The steamer breaks into
tho jam and Scats with it or skirts
along the edge, tho crew, 200 or 300 in
number, taking to tho floating ice and
living thero for days and nights.

Tho young seals fatten so rapidly that
sealers say yon can actually see them
grow while yon are looking at them.
The poor creatures are easily killed, a
blow with tho butt end of a gaff finish-
ing them. The hunter then "sculps,"
or skins them, inserting a sharp knife
under tho fat, and with marvelous dex-
terity taking off tho "pelt" skin and
fat together in about a minute and a
half. A party of men will "pan" their
pelts pilo them up to tho number of
about 1,000 and thrust a gaff with tho
ship's flag into tho pan. When there
aro pans enough, tho steamer breaks in-

to the ico and hanls them aboard with,
a donkey winch, or tho men drag them
to tho vessel's side.

Tho Newfoundland seal hunters al-

ways speak of seals as "swiles, " and
for our word carry they say "spell." A
schoolmaster who had been listening to
a seal hunter's story said sneeringly:

"Swiles! How do yon spell swilesr"
"Wo don't spell 'cm," replied the

hunter; "wo most generally hauls
'em!" Gustav Kobbe in St. Nicholas.

The Other Kind.
Not long ago a well dressed woman

entered tho savings bank in a western
town r 1 told tho clerk that sho wished
to deposit somo money to tho credit of
George Sampson.

Recognizing her as tho wifo of a man
of that name, who already had an ac-

count open, thu clerk rightly guessed
that tho money in question was to start
an account for one of her children.

"Is ho a minor;" ho iuqnired.
"Well, I guess not!" responded the

depositor indignantly. "That's some-
thing wo'vo never had in our family
yet! And if Georgio shows any leaniu
toward it when ho gets old enough he
ain't but 10 now I reckon his pa can
tell hitn yarns about mines oxplodiu
and shafts fallin on top of folks that'll
settle him quicker'n a wink!" Youth's
Companion.

Orange Trees-A- ll

orango grovo iu full bearing is
one of tho most delightful sights tho
eye can witness. Tho trees aro a beau-
tiful shape if left as nature made them.
The limbs come nearly to the ground
so close that an orango picker goes un-
der thu tree Hat on his back and often
cuts 100 oranges from tho tree before ho
conies out. Oranges aro nover picked,
but are cut oft" with shears having a
spring between tho handles. An orango
that has no stem on it is considered a
"cull" and Is not packed by a first class
packer. Pomona (Cal.) Progress.

Wlmt tho U.i'.toii Mini Silld.
"Dilievo me, dear, I love you moro

than life. I swear by tho honor of my
ancestors, by my hopes cf happiness,
by tho sacred cod"

"Ah, Harold! Now indeed I belioTO
you 1" Now York Recorder.

Calls It Star Dust.
A curious theory has recently teen ad-

vanced by the eminent hut somewhat
eccentric scientist, Gustave niattr.er of
Vienna. He believes in the exitteni e of
a cosmical, powder or dusf, which he
clainia is continually falling from space,
and which he claims is continually fall--

j ing fromepace, and which i the dust or
I remains of far-aw- worlJs which have
! been destroyed. Some of these worlds,
he says, may have been so far awav I'm
the dust or remains of them which ia
now raining down upon our world in the
shape of fine powder Las been a million
years in traversing the space between
us and what was once that dtstroyed
world's orbit.

Blattner says this dust is of the same
composition as meteorites and thit there
is a sufficient amount of it falling to in-

crease the size of our glob? 10 inched ia
each 305 days. Thi3 meteoric dust, or
star remains, appears to be principally
composed of niekel, cobalt, phosphorus
and magnesia. In the arc ic regions it
is frequently found in such quantities as
to color the snow almost black. Oae
reason the professor thinks it is ''star
dust" is because nickel of that kind is
tound native only in meteorites or "air
stones."

LITTLE LOCALS.

Lime and sulphur at Marsiers'.
A Salzinan, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are tho boss merchants
Go to the Koseleaf for the best cigar.
Good goods at :he lowest prices at Su!z-ruan- 'e.

School books and stationerv at Ma-
sters' Drug Store.

Dr. F. W. Hayiies does all kinds cf
te dentistry.
1. S. Went dfiM insnrnru niT.- .-

opposite the post office,
Neatfcfoot oil, machine and lubricating

oils at Maraiers' Drugstore.
A fine line of gerrta' shoes at J. Abra-

ham's. Prices juat right.
Munyon's Homeopathic Eemedies for

sale at Marsters' Drue Store.
An endiess varietv nf mmha linlr xii

clothes brushes at Marsters'.
For bargains in family groceries, call

at the Petiole's store, Ca33 street.
MunVOn's Homeortfl?C Havncu-la- e rt

A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drug store.
Bring your clocks and watches to Slaw

Jerry the reliable jeweler lor repairu.
Dr. Uavnes liofS crnnn an,? Kriilm

work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget the number.

Dr. Havnf-- s makfv nil a.t?i?
cial dentures such as gold, platinum end
aluminum plate?, also rnbber and eel
lUill.

Save monpv mil timn Tn
going East, go' by the O. K .& N. short-route-

Call on or write to V. C London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

A. C. Hoxio St11.9 flnnr 7.' orrl Sfi

sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of tfceso
prices and give him their patronage.

N. Rice, one of onr entrn5o,..
ture dealers has cow on sale a rim? let Li
turniture ot tne latest ctyle and finisTi.
Give him a call If(irf nnn!woim,
where.

L. LanenhriFL. is still nn inn
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, nccord-eon- s

etc, violin strings best quahtv
alwavs on hand.

Slow Jerrv tiif? ioutd-- r tj
filled sold ladies watches now on iale.

rer.ucea irom ?l'o to ?13, decided
bargains. Don't fail t-

before purchasing elsewhere,
Those havint hnml ctr.t-o- o

O - UHU
furniture, etc., for saie can receive the
highest cash price by upon X.
rsiee, me inrniture and snpplv dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg," Or.

Mis. G. W. Rann 't miitm.u.
buv and Shin frpsh ejlmnn frnm ;- -.

Chester or Wilbur to Portland as cre

and pay the highest market v .icesfor same. Address pcstutHce box 123.
Good rastureaze for stock at rp!-- . sell

able rates bv the month. All cf-- .. b
taken absolutely aud entirely :ir
owner's risk in every particular, ror
particulars enquire ol J. M. Chafer
Roberts creek.

The chean mips f fii - Kltlll,
and two-fift-v stirn"f .,.....!..
and berth are still in effect on the O. U.
x.'Los. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland everv five
Uavs.

Dr. R. W. Bt?D?:imin l:,!i ni ili.lr.... 1

college at Atlanta Ga., has fitttd up
ucuiai luuuia iu tao Jiarsiers LiccS,
where he is prepared to do do first ciaas
work in all the lates improvements,
Crown and bridge woik, gold and porce
lain crown, fillings anil extraction of
teeth at hard-tim- nririvs it-.I r.U rr.irt- -

guaranteed. Remember, room 1, Mars-
ters' block.

Yonr Boy Wont Live a .Month.
So .Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill Sr.

South Gardner, Mass.. was told bv tha
doctors. His son had hmg trouble, fal-

lowing typhoid malaria, and J,e spent
three hunied ar.d setniv-fh- e dol'ai.
with doctors, who dually gave him ur,
saymg: "Your bov wont live a m.-int-l. "
lie tried Dr. King's New DWcuverv ami
a few bottles restored hint to health and
enabled him logo to w rk a perfectly
well man. He eays he owes his present
good health to use cf Dr. Kings New
Disco cry, and knows it tube the best
in the world for lung trouble. Trial
Bottles Free at Marsters D.ug Store.

To Rent.
Five-roo- m cottage en Jackson street.
Otliee two rooms on Jackson street.

opposite pust otliee.
Large hotiso and plentv of out build

ings, 20 acres ol lai.d with oichard, in
West Koseburg.

Laro house and Sat res at Edenbower
ono mile from town. C.t I on or address

T. IC. Riui uiDftOX,

Roseburg.


